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We report a simple synthesis of silver:glutathione (Ag:SG) clusters using a cyclic reduction under oxidative
conditions. Two syntheses are described which lead to solutions containing well-deﬁned Ag31(SG)19 and
Ag15(SG)11 clusters that have been characterized by mass spectrometry. The optical properties of
silver:glutathione (Ag:SG) cluster solutions have been investigated experimentally. In particular, the
solution containing Ag15(SG)11 clusters shows a bright and photostable emission. For Ag31(SG)19 and
Ag15(SG)11 clusters, the comparison of experimental ﬁndings with DFT and TDDFT calculations allowed
us to reveal the structural and electronic properties of such low nuclearity liganded silver clusters.Introduction
Low nuclearity liganded metal nanoclusters (NCs) have gained
signicant attention because they bring new interesting prop-
erties due to the quantum connement eﬀect.1,2 Hence, they
exhibit unique optical,3–5 electronic,6,7 and structural proper-
ties.8–11 The quest for the smallest ligandedmetal NCs in the last
few years has led to a tremendous development with the aim to
explore new routes for their synthesis. In particular it is now
possible to produce small silver NCs with bright emission,12
which is of considerable interest in sensing applications.13,14
Diﬀerent routes have been proposed to synthesize silver clus-
ters. The use of templates is one of the most extensively
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Chemistry 2013polydispersed, present remarkable absorption and emission
features throughout the visible region. Dendrimers18 and
proteins19–22 are also promising templates for silver cluster
formation. Ligands containing thiol groups are good candidates
to stabilizemetal NCs due to the strong interaction between sulfur
and silver or gold atoms.7,23 Largely applied to gold,24 chemical
routes for stabilization of nanoclusters using thiolated ligands
were recently extended to silver. Kitaev and co-workers25,26 pio-
neered this eld using chiral thiols to prepare silver clusters by a
single-stage procedure or by an etching procedure. More recently,
Bigioni and co-workers27 reported the synthesis of glutathione-
stabilized magic-number silver cluster compounds and their
characterization by mass spectrometry.28 Mass spectrometry has
played a pivotal role in the characterization of magic-numbered
metal NCs.29–31 In particular, high-quality ESI mass spectra of a
prototype silver:glutathione (Ag:SG) cluster were obtained recently
by Bigioni, and a rst composition assignment for a ligand-pro-
tected Ag cluster of formula (Ag32(SG)19) has been proposed.28 It
was also found that (Ag:SG) clusters are fragile relative to the well-
characterized Au25(SG)18 clusters.
The routes mentioned above oen imply delicate purica-
tion processes. Therefore, there is a need for developing simple
synthetic approaches to create well-dened clusters with narrow
size distributions. Very recently, Lopez-Quintela and co-workers
reported a single step synthesis of liganded Ag5 and Ag6 uo-
rescent clusters via an electrochemical method.32,33 In this
paper, we report synthesis of silver:glutathione (Ag:SG) clusters
using a cyclic reduction under oxidative conditions. Two
syntheses are described and lead to solutions containing
well-dened Ag31(SG)19 and Ag15(SG)11 that have been
characterized by mass spectrometry. The optical properties














































View Article Onlineinvestigated experimentally. In particular, the solution con-
taining Ag15(SG)11 clusters shows a bright and photostable
emission. For Ag31(SG)19 and Ag15(SG)11 clusters, the compar-
ison of experimental ndings with DFT and TDDFT calculations
allowed us to reveal the structural and electronic properties of
such low nuclearity liganded silver clusters.Materials and methods
Materials
All the chemicals were commercially available and were used
without purication. Triethylamine, methanol (HPLC grade),
acrylamide (98%), bis-acrylamide (98%), glycine, tris(hydroxy-
methylamine) and GSH (g-Glu-Cys-Gly, MW 307) were purchased
from Carl Roth. AgNO3, CF3COOAg, glacial acetic acid, sodium
borohydride (NaBH4) and tetramethylammonium borohydride
((CH3)4BH4) were purchased from Sigma Aldrich. MilliQ water
with a resistivity of 18.2 MU cm was used for all experiments.Synthesis and separation of low nuclearity liganded silver
clusters
Synthesis A. This synthesis uses a cyclic reduction under
oxidative conditions26 and the following steps (the schematic
diagram summarizing the synthesis steps is given in Scheme S1
in the ESI†).
(1) To an ice-cold solution of glutathione (200 mg GSH in
35 ml of H2O) was added drop by drop 1 ml of AgNO3 solution
(55 mg ml1). A white precipitate appeared that was dispersed
by adding 800 ml of 1 M NaOH solution (nal pHz 6–7). Then
36 mg of NaBH4 in 1 ml of ice-cold water was quickly added and
the solution was le under strong agitation.
(2) Aer 1 h 30 min, 300 ml of hydrogen peroxide (33%) was
added to the dark brown solution.
(3) 30 min later, additional amounts of silver nitrate (140 ml
at 100mgml1) and glutathione (50mg per powder) were added
and aer 5 min, 500 ml of an ice-cold solution of NaBH4 (20 mg
ml1) was added. The reaction mixture was kept stirring vigor-
ously for 1 h 30 min.
Steps (4–5) correspond to the purication process.
(4) Clusters were concentrated to a volume of z5 ml in a
rotary evaporator (T z 30 C) before being precipitated by
adding z15 ml of methanol and centrifuged for 5 min at
11 000 rpm. The supernatant was removed.
(5) Clusters were solubilised in 20 ml of water and 50 ml of
glacial acetic acid was added (pH z 4). The solution was le
undisturbed 2 hours before being centrifuged for 30 min at
13 000 rpm. The precipitate was removed and the supernatant
was concentrated as before. Clusters were precipitated with
methanol and dried under vacuum. About 60–70 mg of brown
powder was recovered.
Synthesis B. (1) 90 mg of glutathione was dissolved in
methanol (40 ml) and triethylamine (1 ml). The solution was
cooled in an ice bath and 0.5 ml of silver triuoroacetate solu-
tion was added (64 mg ml1 in methanol) under agitation.
(2) The solution was irradiated with a commercial UV lamp
(“black light” lamp type, lmax 365 nm, 25 W) and 50 mg5638 | Nanoscale, 2013, 5, 5637–5643(powder) of tetramethylammonium borohydride was quickly
added.
Note that the only use of UV irradiation in the synthesis leads
to a solution with the same optical properties as the one
reported by Zhou et al.34
(3) Aer one hour the solution exhibited a strong red uo-
rescence. 20 mg (powder) of tetramethylammonium borohy-
dride was added and the solution was agitated for one more
hour.
Steps 4–5 correspond to the purication process.
(4) Clusters were concentrated to z5 ml in a rotary evapo-
rator, precipitated by 15 ml of diethyl ether and centrifuged for
5 min (11 000 rpm).
(5) Aer being redissolved in water (z1 ml) and 300 ml of
NaOH (1 M) solution, 10 ml of methanol was added. The
precipitate was centrifuged again (10min/11 000 rpm). This cycle
(dissolution/precipitation/centrifugation) was done 2 more times
without NaOH. At the end, the powder was dried under vacuum.
About 25–30 mg of a reddish powder was recovered.
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE). PAGE separation
was carried out using a vertical gel electrophoresis unit with a
size of 0.2 cm  20 cm  20 cm. The separating and stacking
gels were prepared by acrylamide monomers with the total
contents of 35 and 7 wt% (acrylamide–bis-(acrylamide) 94 : 6),
respectively. The eluting buﬀer consisted of 192mM glycine and
25 mM tris(hydroxymethylamine). The as-prepared Ag(SG)
clusters were dissolved in a 15% (v/v) glycerol–water solution
(6 mg in 100 ml). The sample solutions were loaded onto the
stacking gel (10 ml per well) and eluted for 7 h at a constant
voltage mode (200 V) to achieve suﬃcient separation.
Mass spectrometry
Solutions were diluted without gel separation at a concentration
of 1 mg mL1 in H2O, electrosprayed at a ow rate of 10 mL
min1 and analyzed in negative mode with a linear quadrupole
ion trap mass spectrometer (LTQ, Thermo Fisher Scientic, San
Jose, CA) with a spray voltage of 3 kV and a capillary temper-
ature of 100 C. Other instrument settings were adjusted for
each species to optimize the distribution of charge states
observed in the mass spectrum. The optimal instrumental
parameters for both cluster syntheses are given in Table S1 in
the ESI.† Isotope-resolved mass spectra were recorded using the
zoom scan mode of the instrument (mass resolution 10 000,
mass accuracy 0.2 Th).
Fluorescence measurements
Steady-state and lifetime measurements. Fluorescence exci-
tation and emission spectra were measured using a uoromax-4
Horiba uorescence spectrophotometer, in the resolved time
mode. Luminescence decay curves were collected with the time-
correlated single-photon counting (TCSPC) extension of uo-
romax-4 using a nano-led source (370 nm).
Quantum yield measurement. DCM in methanol (quantum
yield 0.43)35 was chosen as a standard. First of all, a series of
diﬀerent concentrations of DCM and silver nanoclusters were
prepared. From the absorption spectrum, DCM and silverThis journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013














































View Article Onlinenanoclusters were found to have a shared region of linear
absorption as a function of concentration from 380 nm to
540 nm. 440 nm was chosen as the excitation wavelength. The
emission intensities of DCM and silver nanoclusters were
integrated from 500 nm to 800 nm. Both the excitation and
emission slit apertures were 5 mm. Linear relationships
between the absorption and the integrated emission intensity
were observed with slopes of 7.86  108 and 8.19  107, for
DCM and silver nanoclusters respectively. The quantum yield of







where 4 is the quantum yield, I is the measured integrated
emission intensity, A is the absorbance and the subscript “r”
refers to the reference DCM.tion spectrum of silver clusters from “synthesis A” in water solution. (Red line)
Absorption spectrum of the band extracted after PAGE separation. Inset: PAGE for
Ag:SG clusters using (left) Bigioni synthesis (see ref. 27) and (right) our “synthesis
A”. The part extracted for optical spectra (red line in the ﬁgure) was the one
between the two dotted lines.Computational
The structural and optical properties of liganded clusters have
been determined using density functional theory (DFT) and its
time-dependent version (TDDFT).
For the silver atoms the 19-e relativistic eﬀective core
potential (19-e RECP) from the Stuttgart group36 taking into
account scalar relativistic eﬀects has been employed. For all
atoms triple zeta plus polarization atomic basis sets (TZVP) have
been used.36,37 Becke's three-parameter non-local exchange
functional together with the Lee–Yang–Parr gradient-corrected
correlation functional (B3LYP)38–41 and its Coulomb-attenuated
version (CAM-B3LYP)42 have been employed to determine
structural and optical properties of gas-phase liganded clusters.
An extensive search for structures of the silver complexes has
been performed using the simulated annealingmethod coupled
to molecular dynamics simulations in the frame of the semi-
empirical AM1 method.43 The found structures were then
reoptimized in the frame of the DFT method using the func-
tionals and AO basis sets as described above. The vibrational
frequencies have been computed in order to nd true minima
on the potential energy surfaces.Results and discussion
The nanoclusters produced by “synthesis A” and “synthesis B”
were characterized by mass spectrometry and optical methods.
As described in more detail below, “synthesis A” mainly leads to
the magic-size nanocluster Ag31SG19, while “synthesis B” leads to
smaller nanoclusters and in particular contains the size
Ag15SG11. While nanoclusters produced by “synthesis A” are non-
uorescent, a strong uorescence in the red is observed for
nanoclusters produced by “synthesis B”.Fig. 2 ESI mass spectrum of silver clusters from “synthesis A”. Right inset:
comparison of the experimental and simulated isotopic distributions for the 6
charge state of Ag31(SG)19. Left inset: comparison of the experimental and
simulated deconvoluted spectra of Ag31(SG)19.Ag31(SG)19
Fig. 1 shows the UV-vis absorption spectra in solution of the
silver clusters synthesized using “synthesis A”. An intense visible
band centred at 490 nm is observed. The present spectrum is
very similar to the one reported by Bigioni et al. on the so-called
“band 6”.27 “Synthesis A” leads to a unique band closely locatedThis journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013near the “band 6” observed in Bigioni synthesis (see inset in
Fig. 1). The absorption spectrum aer gel separation is also
displayed in Fig. 1. Absorption spectra in solution and the
separated band aer PAGE separation are very similar.
The size of the prepared silver clusters was estimated using
ESI-mass spectrometry, which is a particularly useful technique
in the case of silver due to its unequivocally isotopic patterns.
An ESI mass spectrum of the silver–glutathione cluster from a
solution of “synthesis A” and acquired under gentle ESI condi-
tions is shown in Fig. 2. A charge state distribution was
observed from [M  3H+]3 through [M  7H+]7. Deconvolu-














































View Article Onlinefor the intact Ag cluster, consistent with the calculated mass of
Ag31(SG)19 (see the le inset in Fig. 2). To verify this formula
assignment, ESI spectra in zoom scan mode were recorded to
obtain isotopic resolution. The measuredmass distribution was
compared with the simulated isotopic distributions for the 6
charge state of Ag31(SG)19. Although not completely resolved,
the isotopic distributions were found to be in good agreement
(see the right inset in Fig. 2), thus conrming the molecular
formula assignment. In fact, silver NCs are fragile which pre-
vented the possibility of increasing the mass resolution of our
instrument to the ultra-zoom scan mode. This size was already
observed and reported by Bigioni and co-workers. However, in
their synthesis, using gentle ESI conditions and solution
conditions designed to stabilize the clusters, they observed
mainly the Ag32(SG)19 ligand-protected Ag cluster. To better
understand the origin of the discrepancy, we conducted addi-
tional MS measurements. In particular, we did MS experiments
with diﬀerent agitation speeds in synthesis steps (1–3), by
varying the pH of the solution and by adding methanol. (i)
Addition of methanol leads to an increase in the background
noise and the appearance of additional peaks (see Fig. S1 in the
ESI†). (ii) The pH aﬀects the charge state distributions observed
in mass spectra. Distributions are shied to lower charge states
for low pH. For pH > 9, an increase in the background noise is
observed along with the appearance of additional peaks (see
Fig. S2 in the ESI†). (iii) Interestingly, for pH ¼ 3–4, in addition
to the peak corresponding to the 4 charge state of Ag31(SG)19, a
small peak on the right is assigned to the cluster size Ag32(SG)19.
The presence of the peak is strongly enhanced if MS experi-
ments are conducted on clusters from synthesis A with moderate
agitation speed in steps (1–3) (see Fig. S3 in the ESI†). Thus the
ratio between Ag31(SG)19 and Ag32(SG)19 depends on the agita-
tion speed during the synthesis (the role of oxygen may be
important for the nal ratio) and also the pH conditions.Fig. 3 Absorption, excitation and emission spectra of silver nanoclusters from
“synthesis B” in water solution. (Black line) Absorption spectrum, (red line) emis-
sion spectrum with excitation at 470 nm, (blue line) excitation spectrum for
emission at 665 nm. Inset: PAGE for Ag:SG clusters using (left) Bigioni synthesis
(see ref. 27) and (right) our “synthesis B”.
5640 | Nanoscale, 2013, 5, 5637–5643Ag15(SG)11
Fig. 3 shows the UV-vis absorption spectra of the silver clusters
synthesized using “synthesis B”. The absorption spectrum
displays a continuous increase below 600 nm with a plateau
between 400 and 500 nm. The present absorption spectrum is
very similar to the one reported by Bigioni et al. on the so-called
“band 2”.27 The nanoclusters produced by “synthesis B” are
uorescent. An intense and broad luminescent emission band
located at 690 nm is observed upon excitation at 470 nm (Fig. 3).
This emission (excitation) band does not signicantly vary with
the excitation (emission) wavelength (see Fig. S4 in the ESI†).
The luminescence quantum yield is measured to be 2.2  1%
relative to DCM dye (see the Experimental section for details).
Once again, our synthesis “synthesis B” leads to a major band
closely located near the “band 2” in Bigioni synthesis. The
absorption spectrum aer gel separation is displayed in Fig. S4
in the ESI.† Absorption, emission and excitation spectra in
solution and aer gel separation are very similar (see Fig. S4†).
In order to have a better understanding of the excited-state
dynamics, we performed picosecond time-resolved uorescence
decay measurements for silver clusters from “synthesis B”.
Results are given in Fig. S6 in the ESI.† The curve can be tted by
a double exponential curve (characteristic times of 0.75 ns and
3.6 ns). According to previous studies, the shorter decay corre-
sponds to the emission of a charge transfer state, and longer
decay (3.6 ns) comes from the emission of the Ag core.32
An ESI mass spectrum of the silver–glutathione cluster from
a solution of “synthesis B” and acquired under gentle ESI
conditions is shown in Fig. 4. Two charge states for silver NCs
were observed ([M 4H+]4 and [M 3H+]3). Deconvolution of
charge states provided a mass of 4987 Da for the intact Ag
cluster, consistent with the calculated mass of Ag15(SG)11. TheFig. 4 ESI mass spectrum of silver clusters from “synthesis B”. Inset: comparison
of the experimental and simulated isotopic distributions for the 3 charge state of
Ag15(SG)11. Peaks labelled A, B, C, D and E correspond to clusters with the 3

charge state of Ag13(SG)9, Ag14(SG)9, Ag14(SG)10, Ag15(SG)10 and Ag16(SG)11,
respectively. The peak labelled by a black diamond corresponds to the cluster with
2 charge state of Ag10(SG)6














































View Article Onlinepeak attribution was conrmed by isotopic distribution
measurement (see inset in Fig. 4).
Although Ag15(SG)11 was the most abundant NC observed in
mass spectra of a solution of “synthesis B”, other peaks are present
and are due to Ag14(SG)10, Ag14(SG)9, Ag13(SG)9, Ag15(SG)10 and
Ag16(SG)11. The presence of numerous small NCs in mass spectra
of “synthesis B” may be due to a silver atom and/or ligand evap-
oration from Ag16(SG)11 and Ag15(SG)11 clusters in the ionic train
of our MS instrument. Note that, aer isolation and collision-
induced activation with helium atoms in the trap, Ag15(SG)11
easily fragments by an evaporation of a charged or neutral glu-
thatione molecule (leading to Ag15(SG)10) (data not shown).
Our results on the uorescence properties (both emission
band, quantum yield) of nanoclusters produced by “synthesis B”
are close to the recent work of Le Gue´vel et al.,44 who also used
glutathione to stabilize silver nanoclusters. However in ref. 44
such nanoclusters were produced using a delicate protocol by
collecting them on a plastic surface during an interfacial
etching process. Furthermore, the red emitting clusters were
found to present larger polydispersity in cluster size with
probable quenching due to the presence of non-uorescent
species. Finally, these red emitting clusters showed a long life-
time component (>100 ns). This long lifetime component may
be related to the electronic transfer between the triplet excited
state of the sp orbitals of silver and the p orbitals of sulfur.45
Diﬀerence in lifetime decay observed between the present silver
NCs and those reported by Le Gue´vel et al.44 is certainly due to
diﬀerences in cluster size and/or staple ligand nature.
It is interesting to compare the size of the nanoclusters with
their uorescence properties. Indeed, quantum connement
can oﬀer a qualitative explanation of uorescence emission for
noble metal clusters. However, many factors such as the
oxidation state of the metal, the nature of the ligand, and the
steric protection of the metal core aﬀect the uorescence
properties. Small silver clusters (<10 atoms) have recently
received signicant attention due to their strong red uores-
cence.46–48 Red uorescence is usually observed for NCs with less
than 25 silver atoms,19,26,49,50 although, red emission was
recently reported for silver NCs assigned to Ag75(SG)40.51 The
silver NCs obtained with “synthesis B” present a high quantum
yield as compared to other liganded clusters using organic
templates; however the quantum yields for NCs using protein as
a template are higher.50Structural and optical properties of Ag31(SG)19 and Ag15(SG)11.
Insight from theory
To rationalize the eﬀect of thiolated liganded shells on structural
and optical properties of silver clusters, we present theoretical
results obtained for two prototype examples containing S–CH3
ligands (Ag15(SCH3)11 and Ag31(SCH3)19). Since sulfur can be
considered as an electron acceptor, each pair of Ag and S atoms
formally consists of Ag+ and S. Thus, by combining n silver
atoms and x ligands the excess of Ag atoms determines the count
of conned electrons, which is related to the “superatom”model
used successfully for thiolate protected gold clusters.11 The
structure of the Ag15(SCH3)11 cluster contains an Ag8 core whichThis journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013is protected by four ligands belonging to three diﬀerent types.
Two ligands are of the type labelled L1 (CH3S–Ag–SCH3), one
other ligand is of the type labelled L2 (CH3S–Ag–SCH3–Ag–SCH3)
and the fourth one is of the L3 type (CH3S–Ag–SCH3–Ag–SCH3–
Ag–SCH3) as shown in Fig. 5 and 6. The structure of the
Ag31(SCH3)19 cluster contains an Ag21 core which is protected by
nine ligands belonging to two diﬀerent types: eight L1 ligands
and one L2 ligand (as shown in Fig. 5 and 6). The number of
electrons within the cluster core can be determined by examining
the occupation of delocalized cluster orbitals which can be clas-
sied as S, P and D-like orbitals. For the Ag15(SCH3)11 cluster, the
fully ligand-protected Ag8 core contains 4 conned electrons,
while for Ag31(SCH3)19, the core contains 12 conned electrons.
Electron localization function (ELF) plots (displayed in Fig. 5c)
show the localization of these electrons in the silver core. In
Ag15(SCH3)11 the four conned electrons occupy the lowest
cluster S-orbital and a single cluster P-orbital while in
Ag31(SCH3)19 the S and P cluster orbitals are fully occupied and
four additional electrons occupy two D-orbitals. These conned
electrons play an important role in determining the spectro-
scopic pattern shown in Fig. 5a. The spectroscopic patterns of
Ag31(SCH3)19 are characterized by an intense transition at 510 nm
due to excitations from the D-cluster-core orbital to the F-cluster-
core-orbitals (Fig. 5b). The calculated spectrum is in good
agreement with the experimental absorption spectrum (Fig. 1).
The spectroscopic patterns of Ag15(SCH3)11 are characterized by
an intense transition at 410 nm due to excitations from the P-
cluster-core orbital to the D-cluster-core-orbitals (Fig. 5b). A rst
band is calculated at 572 nm. Note that the position of this rst
band is very sensitive to the structures of isomers (as shown in
Fig. S7 in the ESI†). Experimentally, we observe a plateau between
400 nm and 500 nm with an onset of absorption at600 nm (see
Fig. 3 and S5†). We wish to emphasize that diﬀerent cluster sizes
(and possibly isomers) coexist in “synthesis B” (as evidenced by
MS data), and the resulting absorption spectrum is a convolution
of all spectroscopic patterns of individual clusters (between
Ag13(SG)9 and Ag16(SG)11) which may smooth the lowest energy
band and result in a regular increase as observed in Fig. 4.
Emission spectra recorded for Ag4 and Ag3 clusters embedded in
matrix52 and aptamer templates53 display visible uorescence,
while larger clusters only display uorescence in the UV range.
This is in agreement with the small number of conned electrons
calculated for the Au15(SG)11 nanocluster.
Interestingly, the structure obtained for Ag15(SCH3)11 diﬀers
signicantly from the structure predicted for small thiolated






+ lead to structures with an Au6 core covered with
dimer [Au2(SCH)3] and trimer [Au3(SCH3)4] motifs or their
combinations. This family of gold NCs corresponds to a series
of clusters that satisfy the 2e shell closing count, which is the
smallest one within the spherical superatom complex model.
Au(I) and Ag(I)-thiolate complexes lead to diﬀerent stoichiome-
tries (in particular silver tends to form larger complexes) due to
diﬀerences in Au– and Ag–sulfur chemistry.55 This may account
for the formation of diﬀerent metal cores and staple liganded
complexes between small silver and gold nanoclusters.Nanoscale, 2013, 5, 5637–5643 | 5641
Fig. 5 (a) Structure and absorption spectrum of Ag15(SCH3)11 and Ag31(SCH3)19 clusters. (b) Analysis of transitions labelled by (o) in terms of leading excitations
between Kohn–Sham orbitals. (c) Core structure of (left) Ag31(SCH3)19 and (right) Ag15(SCH3)11 clusters together with the electron localization function (ELF) plotted for
the isovalue 0.20 for Ag15(SCH3)11 and 0.25 for Ag31(SCH3)19.
Fig. 6 Structure of the silver core for Ag15(SCH3)11 and Ag31(SCH3)19 for clusters
with diﬀerent types of ligands. Ln corresponds to the staple ligand types where n















































We have reported a simple synthesis of silver:glutathione
(Ag:SG) clusters using a cyclic reduction under oxidative
conditions leading to a solution containing magic-numbered
silver NCs. Insight from theory for structural and optical5642 | Nanoscale, 2013, 5, 5637–5643properties of ultrasmall silver NCs permits us to better address
the nature of the metal core and the staple motifs that stabilize
the silver core, and to outline the diﬀerence with small liganded
gold nanoclusters. The solution containing Ag15(SG)11 clusters
shows a bright and photostable emission. Such low nuclearity
silver nanoclusters are potentially promising for biolabeling
and imaging as alternatives to the standard uorescent probes
such as quantum dots or organic dyes.Acknowledgements
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